
WINES
of a more classic disposition

Insanely Refreshing German Riesling. Peter Leipold is one of the 
next great talents in German wine and the wines are just stupid good. 
Tastes like freshly washed laundry and mineral paste.
Pair with Ahi wrapped in Shiso Leaf.
leipold, kabinett trocken, franken, germany 2021 riesling     15

Textural, Coastal Italian White that really just tastes like the 
mediterranean coast channeled into a cold refreshing beverage.  
funaro ‘pinzeri’ sicily, italy 2021 grillo        13

Very Good French Bisto Red.
angelique leon, chinon, loire, france 2020 cabernet franc       12

Full bodied Spanish Rioja from old school, classic styled, 
traditional small producer. Dark fruit & earth tones. Burger Wine.
akutain, crianza, rioja alta, spain 2018 tempranillo/garnacha           17

Expectation Shifting, Full Bodied Local Red. The grapes for this 
wine are usually used for their red blend, but this year they had one 
barrel that was just so damn good it had to be bottled on it’s own. If 
you think you don’t like Merlot, this will change your mind.   
Only 25 cases made! Classic Steak Wine.
h-f-y, weets family vineyard, columbia valley, washington 2021 merlot    14

The best NON ALCOHOLIC sparkling wine-ish thing we’ve 
ever tasted. Made by a team who worked at the Noma fermentation 
lab, this is bonkers good. It’s made with fermented gooseberries, 
quince kefir, jasmine tea and woodruff & geranium kvass. W.T.F.
muri ‘passing clouds’ non alcoholic sparkling , copenhagen nv     15

Oregon Natural Sparkling that has a tiny bit of apples blended in 
for extra complexity (about 1%.) Tastes like you carbonated a floral, 
citrusy smoothie. Chug with some Dungeness Crab Rice.
lares ‘stellium in cancer’ oregon 2021 riesling/pinot gris /apples      15

Savory, Grippy, Oregon Orange Wine that tastes like a 
bergamont iced tea steeped with salty orange peels and spice cabinet.
botaneity, eola amity, willamette valley, oregon 2021 viognier        15
 
Beguiling Pinot Noir made into Pseudo White Wine. This is the 
first time Lukas Hammelmann’s wines have been to Oregon. It’s almost 
peach colored and tastes like sour apricots and salty pomelo. 
lukas hammelmann ‘caessslin’ pfalz, germany 2021 pinot noir      16

French Natural Loire Valley White from small farmer who 
developed an allergy to chemicals and removed them all from his 
vineyards and winemaking. Tastes like underripe papaya, green apple 
and gooseberry.  Pair with Chicken Torito Salad.
herve villemade, touraine, loire, france 2020 sauvignon blanc        12

French Loire Valley Natural Red. Another delightful wine from 
Herve Villemade. Tastes like you used a giant tomato leaf as a sleep-
ing bag while napping underneath a juicy raspberry bush.   
Pair with Braised Pork Coppa.
herve villemade, cheverny, loire, france 2020 pinot noir/gamay noir     14

Peppery, Fresh Oregon Gamay Noir from Scott Frank who is the 
master of Loire Valley style wines in Oregon.    
bow & arrow, willamette valley, oregon 2021 gamay noir      13

WINES
on the wild side

Classic, Regal French Chardonnay. These wines are a throwback 
to another era. Tastes like you wrapped a yellow apple in white linen 
and dipped the bundle in beeswax and mineral salts. Pair with Trout.
pierre morey, bourgogne, france 2020 chardonnay         (4oz)   18

Soulful French Pinot Noir. Monthelie is an underappreciated 
region and it’s a great source of dark fruited, earthy Pinot Noir. This 
one tastes like mullberry, black tea, forest floor. We only got 5 bottles!
Treat yourself and Pair with Crispy Duck Leg! 
pierre morey, monthelie, burgundy, france 2020 pinot noir         (half gls)    15

---DO A FLIGHT Of BOTH FRENCH WINES SIDE BY SIDE FOR $25---

TWO RARE FRENCH BURGUNDIES
from the legendary Pierre Morey

30 year Chenin Blanc OMG! It’s not every day we get to pour a 
30 year old wine. Aged chenin blanc loses it’s fruitiness and takes on a 
savory, herbaceous, saline quality. We only have 3 bottles, dont miss out! 
Pair with Cheese Plate.
o. raffault ‘champ chenin’ chinon, loire, france 1994 chenin blanc    (half gls)   17

13 year old French Syrah from one of the most reliable producers 
of the Northern Rhone. Tastes like you rubbed a 60 dry aged steak in 
peppercorn and blackberries. We found 1 bottle of this in our cellar and 
we’re opening it to pour today!  Pair with a Steak! 
faury, northern rhone (st joseph), france 2010 syrah                                (4oz)    18

---DO A FLIGHT Of BOTH AGED WINES SIDE BY SIDE FOR $27---

AGED WINE

Ask about glass pour specials! 

We always got secret stuff open :)



Vesper’s Betrayal
vodka, archival vin d’orange, yuzu bitters, salt, caperberry

My Darling Edie
old tom gin, genepy alpine herbal liqueur, lemon, egg white, celery bitters

El Cuñado
mezcal, reposado tequila, ancho reyes verde, honey, molé & orange bitters

You go, Glen Cocoa
cocoa nib rum, bordiga vermouth di torino, averna, habanero bitters, orange peel

Omens Old Fashioned
bourbon, blood orange, bitters, lemon peel

Unholy Vows
gin, cynar, yellow chartreuse, lemon, soda

COCKTAILS                                                   $14

served with soda and a orange twist              $10

WHITE
archival, apertivo, vin de orange, portland 
-cream soda, citrus pith, warm spices

mauro vergano, vermut bianco, italy nv 
-peach, white flowers, dried herbs

RED
bordiga, torino rosso, piedmont, italy
-caramel, cola, dried herbs

bresca dorada, vermut rosso, sardinia, italy
-candied orange, eucalyptus, sea salt

OTHER
sirene ‘americano’ veneto, italy nv
-framboise, mandarin, hibiscus

LOW PROOF/HIGH PLEASURE

Rosenstadt, Helles Lager, portland, oregon (16oz can)                                                 7

Rosenstadt, Dunkel, portland, oregon (16oz can)                                                            7

Mazama Brewing, Juicy Ipa, oregon (12oz can)                                                            6

Rainier, washington (16oz tallboy)                                                                                     4

Athletic Brewing, Cerveza Atletica Non Alcoholic, america (12oz can)                   6

Son Of Man ‘Beti’ Dry Cider, spain (12oz can)                                                            10

BEER & CIDER
Muri ‘Passing Clouds’ Non Alcoholic Sparkling wine-ish thing, Copenhagen  15

House Cranberry Cordial         5

House Citrus Cordial                                                                                                         5

House Ginger Lime Soda                                                                                                 5

Velleminfroy, Sparkling Water  (500mL bottle) or (1L bottle)                                 6/9

Aurora Elixers, Cayenne Citrus, Hemp Infused Bev (25mg cbd)                              8

Mexican Coke or Mexican Sprite (12oz bottle)                                                         4

T Project Tea (ask server for selections)                                                                5

Extracto Coffee                                                                                                                    5

ZERO PROOF

*eating undercooked or raw meat, unpasturized eggs or seafood can cause illness


